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THE COLLINS R-392/URR. ANOTHER LOOK - By Leonard Hyde

The R-392 i. a mobile Signal Corp. receiver. Frequency range is 480
kHz to 32 MHz. Operating voltage is 28 VDC at about 4 amps.

The R-392 wa. developed to sati.fy the Signal Corps specification for

a portable receiver for vehicular and field use. One is the specifica-
tions wa. ".ubmersible."

After fruitle.. attempt. to adapt the R-390A (when the ca.e WA. ade-

quately sealed to meet the "submersible" spec, intern.l temperature.
ro.e to height. .ufficient to require an eNhaust fan!) the R-392 wa.

developed. While loosely ba.ed on the R-390, it i. not a 28 volt car-
bon copy, a. i. commonly believed. A number of change. were made to ac-
comodate the .tiff requirement. for a mobile receiver.

The R-392'. tube. operate at 28 volt., both filament and "B" supply.
Therefore, a high voltage supply i. not required. This is a re.l plus.

The R-392 could never be de.cribed a. truly portable by today'. stan-
dard., but it i. far more so than an R-390A.It is more compact, light- ,
er, and in my opinion, a lot better looking. Don't get me wrong. Mo.t '

people wouldn't want one in their living room. However, it look. right

at home in the radio room, or in the garage.
A big advantage of the waterproof ca.e i. that the interior of the

radio should look brand n-. While an R-392 may have seen very rough
u.e, it i. well built enough to stand it. A surplus R-392 should be in

NOrking order, and like ~ in.ide. If it i. not, send it back.
While many modification. and tip. have been developed and publi.hed

for the R-390A, the R-392 appear. to be virtually un.ung.
The rea.on? On the .urplu. market, the R-392 ha. typically sold at or

near the same price a. an R-390A. Why buy an R-392 when you cOIn get a
390A for the .ame price, with mechanical filter.? The 392 ha. the aame
selectivity (2, 4, 8 kHz) but the R-392 u.e. tuned circuits instead.

It work. well, but doe.'not provide the sharp cutoff band pas. charac-
teristic. of mech.nical filter..

R-392 price. have recently fAllen to about half that .of the 390A. It
is now a vi.ble .lternative for the co.t conscious DXer. A 392 can be

had for .16~ at current levels. Thi. is far Ie.. than mo.t of the good
portable., and the R-392 will outperform them.

It appear. that most of the R-390A mod. will not work for the R-392.
Many of the.e mod. are in the form of tube .ub.titutions. The.e tubes

will not work in the R-392. However, the longwave mod for the 39OA will

work eNactlythe .ame way on the 392. ,

The 392 suffers fro. the same AGC problem a. the 390A. It look. like
the synchronous detection.od published by Mr. GrahaM Maynard of North
Ireland (note 1) .for the 390A should NOrk here. I have not tried it.

The tubes in the R-392 are different. I am contacting Mr. Maynard for
detail. on the modification, to see if it can be used on the R-392.

The 28 volt DC i. no problem. Fair Radio Sale. of Akron OH, who s.lls
the 392 (note 2) ha. several 28 VDC suppli.. that will fit the bill.
They al.o have the hard to find power connector plug, as well as tubes,
.the manu.l, and other part..

On tube.. the 26A7 audio output tube is a mon.ter that generates gobs
of heat, and u.e. about half the current delivered. A solid state re-
placement i. amu.t. A direct plug in module is available from Fair to

eliminate this turkey. If your 392 doesn't have one already, get one!
The R-392 has the same 600 ohm headphone output .. the 390. If you

plan to u.e low impedance phones, or a loudspeaker, a stepdown trans-
former is required. (note 3.)

In stock form, the R-392 will outperform most lower cost receivers on

the market today. If the RFdeck and readout are in proper working or-

der, frequency can be read accurately to within .2 kHz. Sensitivity is
eNcellent. With a simple 36" whip antenna, my R-392 receives as well as

anything I've ever used. Add an unamplified bON loop, .nd you have an
eHcellent BCB DXing receiver.

Unlike Many surplus receivers, the 392 performs well throughout it's
frequency range. There i. no drop off at high frequencies. Reception is

a. good on 10 meters a. it i. on BCB.
I know what you're thinking. if this is such a great radio, why i. no

one using it? One reason, a. before mentioned, wa. comparative price.
Another reason i. selectivity.

Though the 392 has 2 kHz selectivity, it's Just not as good as tho.-

r.c_iv_rs that have mechanical filters. There's a lot of "mud" still in
there. Therefore, the 392 i. great for domestic BCB DX1ng, and ~ kHz
splits, but it ia not likely to split clo.er channels. For this reason,
foreign DXera have shunned it.

But take heart! The author i. currently in.talling a 4 kHz mechanical
filter in a 392. If this i. succe..ful, there'. no rea.on why the 392
can't perform Ju.t a. well a. a 390A where selectivity is concerned.

The question will then be dynamic range, and how the 392 compares to
other receivers in this regard. If a mechanical filter equipped R-392
compar.s favorably with th. 390A, ICOMa, NADs, etc. in this regard, we
may a.e heightened interest and eHperimentation with this unique radio

, recei ver.

Another 392 plu.. you get a .eter! Currently, meters are r.moved from
390A., a. the r&dium in them i. a health hazard. Al.o, the receiver i.
effortl... to tune. The 390A i. famous for it'. "cranky" tuning.

It i. hoped that this article will .timulate new and heightened in-
tere.t in this intere.ting and unique rec.iver. Que.tion., comment., &
and other thought. are solicited and welcomed. 73.

1. "Collin. R-390A - The Original "World'. Be.t" - Graham Maynard. From
"DX New." Volume ~9, 128. Augu.t 3, 1992

2. Fair Radio Bale. - P.O BOH 11~ - Lima OH 4~802 - (419) 223-2196

3. For information on the R-390 family of receiver., including the step
.down tran.former, contact Hollow State New.-P.O. BON 70223-Aiverside
CA 92~13-0223. Reque.t a reprint of Is.ue. 1-4.
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